
This year (2020) it is the 75th anniversary of VE Day. To commemorate the event, the early May bank holiday (usually a Monday) has been moved 

so that the bank holiday is the same day as VE Day – Friday 8th May. There will be special events taking place on that day and across that weekend 
when everyone will give thanks to those who served in the war and to remember all those who lost their lives. What At 11am on Friday 8 May, there 

will be a poignant two-minute silence to mark the 75th anniversary of the end of the Second World War.
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VE DAY SPECIAL

Something to Watch?

On VE Day, BBC Two will be showing film linked to WW2; BBC Two, 

films will include Odette (1950), Reach For The Sky (1956), Desert Fox 

(1951), The Wooden Horse (1950), The Man That Never Was (1956), 

The Eagle Has Landed (1976) and The Heroes Of Telemark (1965).

The BBC will be showing a series of programme dedicated to the 

commemoration of the 75th Anniversary of VE Day.

Watch these clips: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BBwRc4ig4qE (D Day to VE Day) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEavcsrMoMw (Real footage) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GLUyEXO-jI0 (Horrible Histories 

Song) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LqRqm9iGEOU 

Something to Write?

• Write a summary of your learning from the YouTube clips

• Write your own story, poem, rap, song, play about the events of VE Day

• Write a poem to commemorate those that died during WW2

• Write party invitations and hold your own VE Day party

• Interview a member of your family about WW2 and their personal 

experiences.  Can your write a newspaper report on how they celebrated 

VE Day then and now? 

• Write your own Family History about WW2 experiences.

Something to Read?

Try the Memory Project
http://www.thememoryproject.com/search/?conflicts[]=1&tags[]=2
333&page=4

There are lots of newspaper articles about the memories people have 

and why we are celebrating VE DAY.

The VE Day information sheet on our website

Something to Research? 

• https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ve-day-How-did-the-
british-plan-to-celebrate/zndn7nb

• What can you find out about your own family History?  

Did people celebrate?  Who fought in WW2?  What are 

their stories about WW2? 

Something to  do?

Why not hold your own VE Day street party in your front garden 

(following social distancing), invite your neighbours to join in.  

Decorate your house with flags and bunting like they did in 1945.

You could have an indoor picnic with 1940’s style food and watch 

the BBC celebrations. 

Something to Make?

• Make union Jack flags to decorate your house

• Create bunting with different pictures of VE Day celebrations or 

bunting to reflect your own family History and story 

Something to Cook: 

Make something that you would be able to take to eat at a VE Day street party e.g. a cake, biscuits etc. or you could  

make something from a WW2 cookbook – rationing happened at the time. Chat to your parents first – you need to be able to 

use what you have in the house so you don’t need an extra shopping trip! Remember there is a shortage of flour! 

Ideas: http://home.bt.com/lifestyle/eating-for-victory-try-these-real-wartime-ration-recipes-for-ve-day-11363980000968 or try   

https://the1940sexperiment.com/100-wartime-recipes/

Please submit your entry to your History Teacher
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